
Bringing Old World Favorites to the Heart of Carolina

Allergy statement: Menu items may contain or come in contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK. 
For more information, please ask your server. 

Thank You For Supporting This Local Business

Entrees
All our Homemade Entrees pairs well with our wine from the country of Georgia

Salmon Nikoloff
Grilled fresh Alaskan salmon on a bed of sauteed fresh spinach and angel hair pasta, 
topped with rich mushroom cream sauce. Served with crisp asparagus spears 18.75

Hungarian Goulash
Slow cooked daily, beef chunks, carrots, onions, potatoes, Hungarian paprika, bell peppers, 

tomatoes served with fresh bread 15.75

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
A combination of ground beef, pork and rice is placed in a steamed cabbage leaf,

then rolled, baked, and served with a Picante Hungarian sauce 16.75

Sophie’s Lasagna
Ground beef, pork, mozzarella, parmesan, zucchini, spinach, homemade marinara 14.75

Vegetarian Lasagna
Vegetarian lasagna with zucchini and spinach and homemade marinara sauce 11.75

Starters & Salads

Mozzarella Carozza
Delicate, baked to perfection, mini-
Calabrian sandwiches with mozzarella, 
prosciutto and fresh pesto 13.75

Chicken Tenders
4 chicken tenders with a side of French fries 
and honey mustard for dipping 9.95

Cheese Curds
Lightly breaded cheese curds with gooey 
Wisconsin Cheddar cheese
Served with marinara sauce 9.75

Chicken Wings
Beer marinated wings fried or grilled to order. 
Sauces: Mild, Hot, Honey BBQ, BBQ, Lemon Pepper, 
Teriyaki, Thai Sweet & Sour
(6) 9.95, (10) 13.95, (20) 24.95, (30) 27.95, (50)53.95

Warm Citrus Marinated Olives 
Bouquet of Olives, thyme, oregano, lemon zest, 
red pepper, garlic, olive oil and tangerine 6.00

Warm Citrus Marinated Olives 

Sophie’s Salad
Mixed fi eld greens, apple, walnuts, cranberries, 
shredded carrots, bleu cheese, 
house dressing 10.75

Salad Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 
Raspberry Vinaigrette,1000 Island, Caesar.  Add Grilled Chicken 4.00 or Salmon 5.00

Strawberry Sensation Salad
Local mixed greens, strawberries, walnuts, feta 
cheese, fresh basil, thyme, recommended with 
raspberry dressing 10.75

Armenian Figs
Sweet Armenian baked fi gs, stuffed with feta cheese 
and wrapped in applewood bacon, slightly baked 

with asiago cheese and balsamic glaze 11.50

Prosciutto and Quince 
Warm prosciutto, limoncello infused quince, 
parmesan, arugula, walnuts 
and balsamic glaze 12.75

Caprese Salad
Ripe heirloom tomatoes layered with mozzarella 
atop a bed of mixed greens. Garnished with basil 
and balsamic glaze 10.75

Mediterranean Platter
Ask your server about today’s creation.
We rotate fresh handmade Mediterranean 
classics based on availability 15.50



Michael Jordan Burger*
Beef burger with provolone cheese and crisp 
applewood bacon 12.25

Welcome to Sophie’s

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR GLUTEN-FREE AND VEGAN OPTIONS.
 For parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity will be added to the fi nal bill. 

* Our burgers and steaks can be cooked to your desired temperature. Consuming raw or undercooked meats 
may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

Sandwiches

Grilled Fish Sandwich
Ask your server about our fresh fi sh.
Grilled to perfection, served with French fries and 
tartar sauce 11.75

The Princess Sandwich
Toasted bread smothered with insanely fl avorful 
ground pork, feta, onions and herbs, mixed and 
baked 13.50

Desy’s Philly Steak
USDA Certifi ed Angus beef thinly slices with 
sautéed mushrooms, onions and peppers served 
on giant Amoroso roll with provolone cheese. 
Add jalapeños for a spicy Philly 12.95

Homemade Burgers 

Sophie’s Craft Cocktails 
Ask Your Friendly Bartender to Create a Drink Just for You! 10.00 each

All burgers are made in house and served with a side of French fries
All burgers come with lettuce, tomato, and onion and are AVAILABLE WITH CHICKEN

Signature sides: tater tots or side salad $2.00

My Big Fat Lamb Burger*
Fresh ground lamb seasoned to perfection 
topped with melted feta cheese 13.25

Pomtini
Citrus Vodka, Pomegranate liqueur, Pomegranate 
Juice, Lemon Zest

Vesper - James Bond Martini
Gin, Russian Standard Vodka, Lillet French liqueur 

“Shaken not Stirred!”

Mushroom Swiss Burger*
Beef burger with sautéed mushrooms and melted 
Swiss cheese 13.25

Olympic Burger*
Beef burger with cheddar cheese, applewood 
bacon, crisp onion rings and BBQ sauce 13.75

Tropicana
Mango Rum, Banana Rum, Peach Rum,
Coconut Rum, Pineapple Juice
and Tropical Fruits

Caipirinha
Brazilian National Drink
Cachaca, Sugar, Fresh Lime

MVP Burger*
Beef burger with cheddar cheese, applewood 
bacon and jalapeño caps 12.75

Avocado Burger*
Beef burger with provolone cheese, crisp 
applewood bacon and fresh avocado 13.25

We offer Desserts & Handcrafed Russian Tea
Ask Your Server about availability 

Thank You For Supporting This Local Business
from the owner - Desi Slava

Caprese Sandwich
Ripe heirloom tomatoes, layered with 
whole milk mozzarella atop a bed of mixed 
greens. Garnished with basil and balsamic glaze
Served on Amoroso roll 11.50

Beyond Veggie Burger
Blend of vegetables and spices marinated in 
beat juice. Served on a white or wheat bun 10.75

OHH Neli!!! Spicy Burger
Double Beef stuffed burger with mini hot peppers, 
cheddar and mozzarella cheese 17.50

Try our Wine from the Country of Georgia


